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K E N T U C K GAZ ETTE
NUMB. XXjXU.

J'bivr..O'K' E
-- , 1; r r ff W-- T ' ,--., -- - .i ;r"9 H A'u l. - - WQjeorge Kogers viarK, oamc w tl--

' Waters, is living, and will ap-- C

O- - T T O iN to the Pnnter will

Of the growth of Cumberland, by

large or mall quantity, and

tithsr tuith or without the seed.

William Leavy.
Lexington, J 27, I792- - is

T Herehy notify thatl, Will felLthe
i-- ibll0wini;iraas.of;landvi2. ten
thousand acre's on the Kentucky Ri-

ver a: the mouth of Severn creek;
five thousand acres on Gunpowder
creek within a sew miles of theBig-bon-e

L'fck ; and fifteen thousand res

on tti"e waters of Licking ten

or twelve miles ot

on th-- e most reafona-bl- e

term?, together or in parcels as

may (bit trfe purchasers, I willi take

;n payment cadi, nsgrpes, cattle,
tfieep,. or.h.orfes and njarend will

give a rcafonab'e credit for-- ope half
c money on receiving

bond.nd approved security I will

jdfodifpofeof two thoufmd acres of
Jandonthe terms above mentioned
situated on the dividing ridge en

the north fork of. E'khoro
and Eagle creek which may with

property be immediately Jj? tried, a-- ny

airfpn inclinable. tftBurcbjfc may

be!b,ewn the lands by applying to
. the iubfcrjber.'

John' Crittenden,
March I2t 179a

HffiE aforgi ghtnntity
fi .LAUD Warrants luUch

iviil-dilpof- i 0 upon rettonabTe terms sir
(ob ozMkclj borjes tit cajh price.

i EDWARD S. THOMAS.
Eairds-To.v- n Mafch, 7, 1792.

FOR- - SALE
Jq

THE
-

,

NE fourth part of Slate Creek
xrrAirr. and tfie land belong- -

:r:(.rtn n'onod title will be made

S the purehiST--W- m give fouc

veaii credit.
3 - Walter Beall.

up. by the fibfertbtrtnTAKEN cojfyty, a dark chenut

y.Jsrrel0j i hands high a jlar in her

sorehead ofPindoot white no brand

perceivable, mwM" '
(1) JOfiN NEALE.

SATURDAY, A p R I L 21, 1792- -

tC- - TnsTTPWrwnRNTON.for- -
aI .i..- - c.o; nnHcr Cicneral
7Z

E.

ter
ply hereof, he

Lexington.

Mwa!JW,CTMJULWU-mW.--

$ tll-- c tirre, for which the
nrpfrnt teacher of the Les.- -

ington SCHOOL is employed, ex-

pires on the last of MUy next ; and

as he has informed the Trnftees

.that his health is Jo far declined that
he cannot continue any longer,

therefore- -

J WANTED
A Teacher to take charge of sold

Shool from the first day of June
next, who can come well recom-

mended for his abilities as aa En-gli- m.

Teacher, asairo for his morals,
" and none other need apply.

By order of the "1 ruftes.

Lexington March 23, 79z'

The first Class of the TRANSYL-

VANIA SEMINARY .

LOTTERY
- f TILL be drawn in Lexing- -
VV tn 6n the 20th diy

' direction of
June next, under .the

.provided ajufficicnt

number of the Tickets are by that

time sold-- , 'those. Gentlemen who

received Tickets will make return
how they have beenon that day

disposed of.
Bv order of the board,

Test JOHN HAWKINS, Ch

ITAKEN up hi the fiihcriber, near
Station in Fayette county

a Roan mare, near 4 feet 4 inches high

6 yeans old, bald ace, no brand per-

ceivable, appraied to .3.
Peter Ringo.

FOUR. DOLLARS REWARD.

TiffVinrii adX

STRAYED from the
fubfenber living in Lex- -

ffffiSwSi mgton, aooui me 27m.
fWk of Match last. a DARKJJj Bown HORSE, fifteen

high, about 6 years old, bran-3- 2

a naturalftouIdBrR,on the near
hd been lately docked; Who-'ev- er

trotter,
delivers Uxi horle to the

Lexington, at the sign of

General WalhinRton, fliall receive the

ab0VC'eW
WALTER TAYLOR.

VOL. V.

indebted to trie
ALLperfons requested to make .

immediate payment to Mr. Wm- - f i
Leavy ; and all those who have any ,
just demands, will please to present
them to said Leavy, who is autho-

rized to settle the same.
. J. UUINAlN.

TTTTTT T i Co.
their STUKE-- b in

AT & Pans have noV on hand
a handlome afTortmeni of

Saddlery, and Queens-Ware-whic- h.

they will exchange for Bear,. Otter,
Beaver, Racoon,nand Fox flcms,

Country made Linen and Sugar.
Lexington March ift 1792.

9

partnerihip of
THE and M'CiMfoucH, Js

is this day Jiflblved by mutual con-- .

sent, and y 'are" both-oblige- to

leave the diftnet immediately, and
r will be absent for some time, they Z

have appointed Mr. fames M'kmnt
to ranfact theV business, during

their absence, who will receive arl

debts due to them, and give proper

acquittances.
Tegakden &M'CuLB0ucrj.

Lexington, Mch 15 792'
REWARD.

from the fubfenber,,
STRAYED Lexington, about the

ift of July last, a'finair rdan horse, S

old,,brandcd pn thejiear- or o years
shoulder W and buttock H, has a q
blaze in his face, all his feet White J
and is sunk in the Crest, had on a

good bell faftene1 with a black lea-

ther strop-wh- oever brings ftfd

horse to Mrs. M'Connel's mill, (hall

have the above reward paid by me
Isaac Wilson.

"

rr"HE fubTcriber begs leave to ia- -'

1 form the Public, that he has

a- - Hat Manuaflory,
Major Robert Wilmpt's, (the place

lately occupied' by Capt. Joha
'Grant) on the road leading Jrorav

where heBourbon,Lexington to
intends" carrying it on in its various

branches. .Ladies and Gentlemen
ftort noticemaybe fuppliedona

andon the molt reaibnable terms.,.

The public's moil humble fervanj.

RICHARD WILMQT.
N B The highelt price given

for FURS Cam, young Cowp

and Sheep, will be received m pay-

ment for HATS.

rrKEN up Is the SSfor.
I' Bouibon counl-j- , en Townfcntl, a rf

bay forfc H hinds dnd hffS1"sjZ


